Bone Tran:splant in the. Nose.
Dr. George W. Boot presented a patient with a bone transplant in the nose; (2) a patient who had sufrered with cerebral hemorrhage, and (3) a case of brain abscess.
Case 3.~The patient was a woman, aged 35, married and the mother of two children. She complained of dizziness and of pains in the left ear.
The left ear began to diSoCharge with an attack of scarlet fever at the age of 12. The discharge ceased after a time, but began again at the age of 22 and has persisted ever since. She was referred to Dr. Boot to have a radical mastoid operation to put an end to the discharge and to the dangers of a chronic suppurative otitis medIa.
Accordingly, a radical mastoid operation was done. During the operation the dura over the tegmen antri was exposed ,but was not injured in any way. The antrum was very small, and the mastoid was eburnated from the long continued discharge.
She did very well after the operation until the eighth day, when she complained of a bad headache, for which she was given phenacetin in five grain doses.
. On the ninth day she appeared somewhat stupid in her actions and would not protrude her tongue when told' to. She did not complain of headache, and no disturbance of speech was noted other than what seemed attributable to her rather stupid condition. She appeared obstinate rather than aphasic. Her temperature at this time was 98.6 and her pulse 60.
On the tenth day her morning temperature was 98.6 and her pulse 60. She was decidedly stuporous. She would not protrude the tongue, and when she talked she acted decidedly sleepy. The nurse reported her talk as irrational at times. There was no rigidity of the neck and Kernig was absent. There was no vomiting. Lumbar puncture gave a clear fluid with no appreciable increase in pressure. There were 132 cells to the cubic millim.,eter of the spinal iluid.. The pupils were equal and reacted to light. The eyegrounds were negative except for a slight fullness of the veins, There was no choked disc.
. On the eleventh day she was still more stuporous. Babinski :and Gordon reflexes were found positive, and all the deep reflexes were somewhat increased. At this time it was found that light thrown into the right eye from the right gave no contraction of the pupil, while light thrown into the right eye from the left caus,ed contraction. The left eye was not responsive on account of a mydriatic having' been used the preecding day. It was difficult to get her to reply to questions. There was no n)"stagmus.
A diagnosis of a:oS<less of the left temporosphenoidal lobe was made. Operation was done a few hours later. The mastoid wound was reopened and the tegmen: removed over an area 1.5 to 2 cm. in diameter. The granulating dura was incised and the searcher passed upwards about 1:5 cm., when there was a gush of thin brownish pus about 15 to 2(} cc. in amount. This was accompanied by considerable 'bubbling and a fOUl odor as if from a colon bacillus infection.
A split rubber tube was introduced to the depth of the abscess cavity and dressings applied. The following morning she was quiet and apparently better, but did not speak. During the afternoon she awoke from sleep and spoke quite rationally, and from this time on she improved steadily until she is as you see her now, completely recovered with the ear quite dry.
The symptom to which he called especial attention was the loss of reflex contraction of the pupil when the light was thrown on the half of the retina supplied by the left cerebral hemisphere.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. Stein asked whether Dr. Boot had any special oDject in transplanting the pieces ,of tibia in the nose case in two stages, or whether it was an afterthought, and also why he used tibial bone in, place of rib. He thought there was a depression just above the tip of the nose. ' Dr. Boot said that, it was an afterthought, but h~believed it was better to do it in two stages than to have to remove some of the bone. He expected to put in a wedge shaped piece later to remedy the depression referred to.
Dr. Long said he had done some similar work. In one case he dissected around the nares, dissecting' the skin up to the bridge of the nose, and took a strip of the eighth rib, containing bone and cartilage,and inserted it beneath the skin along the top of the nose. This procedure obviated a scar over the bridge and gave a large high nose, which was the object of the operation. A small portion of the bony rib was cancellous, and some days later the skin over this spot became red, and a small area of fluctuation appeared; an incision was made and ,a few drops of pus were removed. Daily dressings for ten days resulted in a complete closurõ f the wound, and the patient was dis'charged with a perfectly normal nose, as I hope to show you at some future time.
Dr. BQot said one reason that he did not take a piece of rib for his work was because in a similar case another laryngologist took a,piece of rib, apd an empyema developed which required a couple of operations by a general surgeon.
Bullet Wound of Larynx.
Dr. Edwin McGinnis presented a soldier who had been shot through the neck at the battle of the Argonne. The following day a tracheotomy was performed; .five weeks afterward the tube was removed and for ten days the patient apparently did well. He then became short of breath, the tracheotomy was repeated and the tube reinserted. Following this he wore the tube for a year. The bullet had passed through ·the ventricle, an(! there was a band of adhesions from one side to the other. with a very small opening. He could breathe fairly well through the larynx with a cork in the tracheotomy tube, but did not get enough air to enable him to run or go upstairs. In February, 1919, the scar tissue was incised and bougies were passed. In October he made an effort by the indirect method to cut out the scar; but this was unsuccessful, so the suspension operation was resorted to on the 16th of November and the scar was dissected out with both hands, using grasping forceps and a long scalpel. leaving a clean looking larynx. At the time of presentation the tUbe had been removed fo'r a week and the larynx looked almost normal. No intubation tube had been used after the operation; there wa's no edema and very little swelling following the operation.
Dr. L. VV. Dean and Dr. M. Armstrong, Iowa City, Iowa, presented a paper entitled Dr. Sonnenschein 3aid that he had recen'tly visited Dr. Dean and witnessed the excellent work he was doing. The prevailing notions that he and many others hltd had concerning the size and development of the sinuses in early childhood had been changed through reading Dr...Dean's articles in the last few years. While it was true that in the majority of infants only the antra and ethmoids were developed to any extent, it had been shown by a number of men that it was possible to have very large sinuses in early childhood. The frequency of the inflammations and the bearing they had upon arthritic changes, he thought, could not be better emphasized than by the work Dr. Dean had done. He had seen the two cases reported and wished to testify as to the thoroughness and conservatism with which they were handled by Dr. Dean. In puncturing the antrum, even in small children, by rotating the inferior turbinate and conserving all the mucosa and ciliated epithelium there, he thought the Doctor had done excellent work. The patients were certainly much improved over their status of a few months before, and he could not think of any more important work than calling attention to thi" region in connection with infected sinuses, especially in the cases in which tonsils and adenods had been removed.
• Dr. Beck said that two men in this country had given attention to infectious diseases in children, Dr. Dean and Dr. Oppenheimer in New York. Dr. Oppenheimer several years ago presented an article on sinusitis in childr~n, which _had been overlooked by the ·See page 602. majority of ophthalmologists, who considered it a useless proposition to try to do anything with the ·sinuses in children.. The reason was that in the discussion of this paper the proposltion of doing any active surgical work on children was so unfavorably considered that it was put aside, and not until Dr. Dean and· Dr. Oppenheimer presented their papers,. with extensive la:boratory work, did the men begin to take it up. In the meantime Dr. Coffin of New York presented a number of cases of diseased sinuses in children, in which very successful work had been performed with a suction apparatus which worked successfully in his own cases and many others. Dr. Beck had shown many X-ray pictures of children with infected sinuses, many with large frontal sinuses. and many different pictures of the sphenoid sinuses. Dr·. Dean, who had worked a grea,t deal in developing the accessory sinuses in children, had shown that the current belief regarding the sinuses was anatomically wrong. The speaker had no experiendl in operating in arthritis in 'children, such as Dr. Dean described. ,Puncturing the antrum was probably the limit of his work, except in asthmatics. He had done a good deal of work on nonsuppurating cases and had found a good many of them infected. He thought the work of Dr. Dean was admirable, and had made the profession look for sinus disease. He belieV'ed it would be well for the pediatricians t9 be made acquainted with this work.
Dr. Norcross asked Dr. Dean to· tell something of the less radical treatment in childhood, and whether in a young child the ordinary pr9cedure of puncture was done without anesthetic or if the children were put to .gleep.
. Dr. Robertson thought the paper was very appropriate at this time. The pediatricians and general practitioners had received the impression that rheumatism, if not a gastrointestinal affair, must be tonsillar or dental. He had expected to hear Dr. Dean call attention to yetinger children; a child of fourteen was·, nearly adolescent and should have almost as large sinuses as a man of twenty-one. He had heard of children of seven being operated on for sinus trouble and in one instance no sinus was found. The sinuses vary In different individuals as to their appearance; some come very late, whereas others are developed at a much earlier age. At birth, the largest sinus of all, the antrum of Highmore, is nothing more than a slit internal to the infraorbital canal, which gradually descends, and after the upper teeth are erupted the sinuses develop. He believed the size of the sinus was represented by the growth of the fa,ce, and before the face was formed no one could expect to find much of any sinus. In growing children the bones of the ear were almost as large as in the adult. He thought tbere were many cases which were operated on and relieved of infected foci. The general belief was that tbe tonsils and the teeth were largely the faulty agents, whereas on looking through his cases a rarge number were found to .have discharges from the nasal and accessory sinuses, particularly the ethmoid cells.
Dr. Robertson thought Dr. Dean should be complimented for tbe way he had worked out his material. He thought the paper would do everybody good and would stimulate members to take up the .work ll-Ild try to do •it as, well as Dr. Dean had.
Dr. Pollock saId that two years ago he had a patient, aged sIx years, who was troubled with a "runnIng nos,e," especially in winter. Examination showed the typical degenerated .tonsils and adenoids, which he removed. He saw the-patient at intervals afterward and he was apparently cured. Three months prevIously the mother had brought the child, now eight years old, with a unllateral discharge from the right -side. He immediately thought of a foreign body, but careful examination revealed nothing. Transillumination showed the right sinus dark and the antra on both sides quite large_ This was the first time that he had discovered definit~antrum trouble in a child. He irrigated, the antrum with a small trocar. The child made no complaint and the procedure was repeated seven Dr eight times, every second day, until the discharge ceased. Two weeks later a radiograph showed a slight shadow, so he irrigated again but found no pus. The pus showed staphylocoocus. Since then the patient has been perfectly well. He had discussed the case with several colleagues, but had found no one who had ever irrigated an antrum in a patient younger than eIght years.
-Dr. Maclay emphasized the amount of time Dr. Dean had spent before coming to the opinion that radical work should be done. The cases were carefully examined and treated without any operative procedure for weeks before surgical interference was suggested. The medical profes'sion swung in extremes, and when this paper was read by the various laryngologists In the country and they saw that such work was produceve of good results, many operations would be done, hopIng for such results as those obtained by Dr. Dean. N<> doubt extreme care must be exercIsed in order not to traumatize these young and delicate sinuses. . He thought the profession should bear in mInd the time spent before deciding to do radical work. Other lines of treatment should always be tried and many cases would clear up. In many of his own cases he had watched children cle'ar up when the trouble had looked rather severe, and he -felt that thIs point should be emphasized.
Dr. Dean (closing) said he was glad to have Dr. Maclay call attention to the length of time cases with nasal sinus disease should be studied before de<:Idin; upon the radical operative procedure. He felt that everyone of us was opposed to extensIve operations upon the nasal sinuses, even in the adult. It was doubly important to avoid radical operations in children; first, beause of thd eleterious effects that must result from such operations, and second, because almost all of the cases could be cured without extensive operative procedures.
He was glad Dr. Beck mpntioned the work of Dr. Oppenheimerand that of Dr. Coffin. Coffin was one of the pioneers in this field. Oppenheimer has done most excellent bacteriologic work.
In regard to methods of treatment, he felt he was not ready to answer the question definitely at this time. Consider,able research work along this line was being done at the University of Iowa, and he expeQted to report it in the sprIng.
He called attention to the -great care necessary in the puncturing or washIng out the Highmorian antra in Infants. If the wall of the antrum was scratched, osteomyelitis might develop. In punc-turing ,and irrigating the" Highmorian antra in infants he used chloroform anesthesia, and always had before him an X-ray plate of the sinuses in order t~know just where the sinus was and its outline. He did not consider it safe to puncture the Highmorian antra in infants without having the X-ray plates before him.
He was glad to hear from. Dr. Robertson. One of the patients mentioned was twelve and the other thirteen, He realized they were getting near the dividing line between childhood and adolescence.
In puncturing he used a needle with a caliber of one and onehalf millimeter,s. Before introducing it the inferior meatus was cleansed with 95 per cent al<lohol. The needle was then passed into tile antrum underneath the inferior turbinate. A second fine needle was then introduced into the antrum through the first. Attached to the second needle was a syringe containing about a dram of sterile water. This water was injected into -the antrum, washed around and then aspirated. In this way material for culture was secured. If methylene was applied about the ostium of the sinus ,before investigating it, the -methylene blue did not make its appearance in the washing. Again, the normal antra have been found sterile. These two things indicated that the technic was exact. After securing the solution a silver preparation was' usually injected into the antrum.
Dr. David J. Davis presented a paper on "Some~b8erv.tions on the Bact~riology of the Palatine Tonsils'"
Attention was called to the necessity of studying intensively a suspected focus of infection like the tonsil in both normal and infected persons.
Lymphoid structmes attain their maxima in the throat and in the region of the ileocecal valve and appendix, and these maxima correspond in general to the normal distribution of bacteria in the alimentary canal. At these points also the greatest number of pathogeni<: microorganisms attack the body.
Plasma cells appear shortly after birth (therefore after infection) under the mucosa, and their presence probably indicates chronic absorption of infections and other, material.'
Certain organisms injected into the crypts of the tonsils dis-I\ppear in a few days. Miss Sexsmith showed that B. prodigiosus after injection had completely died out at the end of the fourth day. B. pyocyaneus had disappeared by the fifth day. The flora normally found in the tonsils is a restricted one;
Actinomyees-like granules composed of fusiform bacilli, streptococci and spirochetes growing together appear as more or less normal inhabitants of the crypts. Here may be an important source of B. fusiformis in certain conditions about the mouth caused by this organism. lin 1912, in studying the bacteriology of the tonsils from various diseases, including arthritis, nephritis and myocarditis, the writer was struck with the common occurrence of typical hemolytic'stteptooocci in the crypts, often in pure cult1)re, whereas on the surface of the same tonsils they were often few or absent, while the green producing cocci predominated. 'In forty-eight cases of the fore-going diseases the hemolytic streptococcus was predominant or abundant in forty-five, or 94 per cent. In. a series of sixty-one p~irs of tonsils, which were extirpated mostly from children for various reasons, chiefly hypertrophy, many appeared quite normal, and hemolytic streptococci were found practically as often, namely, in flfty-fi,ve, or 90 per cent. In sub'sequent work the cultivation of numerous tonsils from a variety of diseases had convinced him that the crypts of the tonsils are in almost all case!! the .habitat of many hemolytic streptococci, often almost pure. Pilot and Davis have again recently investigated this matter and compared the tonsillar crypt flora with throat swab and tonsil surface cultures. Briefly, in one hundred ,cases of ordiI\ary hypertrophy without inflammation, the pharynx was positive for hemolytic streptococci in 43 per cent and the tonsil surface in 61 per cent, and in these the hemolytic colonies numbered less than 10 per cent of the total number of colonies. In the crypts of the same tonsils after extirpation the hemolytic streptococci were found in 97 per cent of the tonsils and in most of these were greatly predominant. Furthermore, they found that in twe'nty-four normal persons cultures from the surface of tonsils. revealed hemolytic streptococci in 58 per cent, usually not predominant. Ln nineteen persons without tonsils,cultures from the pharynx and tonsillar region yielded hemolytic streptococci in only three, or 15 per cent. The recent work of Nichols and Bryan in the United States Army was quite in accord with these data and indicated that the crypts of tb.e tonsils are a common habitat for hemolytic streptococci.
The hemolytic streptococci found in tonsils and in throats of apparently normal persons seem to be typical in every respect. For rabbits many of them are distinctly pathogenic, as pathogenic as many strains from sore throats or from abscesses. According to Holman's classification, theY would fall chiefly into the S. pyogenes and S. anginosus groups.
He knew of no other anatomic structure or location in the body that so ,consistently harbored hemolytic streptococci as do the tonsillar crypts. In the nose they are rare. He had never found them persistently present in a normal nasal mucosa, and their presence there meant almost surely an infection, usually an infected sinus. In the pharynx of normal persons, as they have seen, they are found roughly in ,between 50 and ,60 per cent, but in the absence of inflammation not in large numbers. He raised the question as to the possibility of the tonsil crypts being .the chief feeding focus of hemolytic streptococci for the throat and the respiratory Passages. In a few cases in which he had examined adenoids he was not convinced that they were an important habitat for .streptococci, though they might be found in moderate numbers in t.he hypertrophied tissues. About the mout.h and teeth infected foci _may commonly be feeders of streptococci for the throat; but the normal gums do notliarbor them in large numbers. The skJn of persons who bathe regularly rarery harbors hemolyUc streptococci. Schachter found no hemolytic streptococci on the bodies of thirty-eight clean persons; whereas,heisolated hemolytic streptococci from the' skin eight times from eighty-nine filthy persons, usually from the hairy parts of tlie body; They were not numerous, but were typical and virulent for rabbits. The source of such org.anisms might very well have been the buccal ,secretioDi:t.Hemolytic streptococci, when placed experimentally on the hu.man skin, usually disappeared in a few hours and were readily removed by washing. The gastrointestinal tract seemed to be quite free from hemolytic streptococci, at least normally.
Summing up these observations on the distribution of hemolytic streptococci, the facts pointed strongly to the crypts of the tonsils as being the main and in a sense a normal habitat of these organisms in the -human body. Perhaps they were as normal to the tonsil crypts as was streptococcus viridans to the buccal mucosa, staphylococcus albus to the skin, or the colon bacillus to the intestine. From here they might be disseminated to adjacent tissues, ready possibly to take advantage of certain conditions, especially diseases of the respiratory tract, and give rise to secondary infections of a most serious nature.
The question arose as to whether or not persons were commonly or usually infected with their own hemolytic streptococci (endogenous) or were the invading streptococci in infected persons of foreign origin (exogenous). No doubt the latter statement was often true, as seemed clearly proved in the case of sore throat epidemics of milk origin. Furthermore, many facts pointed to the common dissemination of streptococci by means of droplet infection. The route of infection was not so clear, however, in secondary streptococcus infections following other diseases. In the common terminal infections so often due to this organism there was little doubt that the individual was killed by his own streptococci. It had been pointed out that such streptococci were as virulent asepidemie streptococci for man, especially after growing in the body for a time. It seemed reasonable to assume, as had been assumed by some In connection with the epidemics of streptococcus empyemas in the military camps in 1917,. that individuals are infected from time to time with their own streptococci, especially following the contagious diseases, and that by this process the streptococCi become more and more virulent and aggressive, reaching a point ultimately at which the small doses contained in infected droplets in eating utensils or in other vehides are sufficient to transmit the disease to a normal person. Thus a secondary invader might become transformed into a dangerous primary infective agent.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. Norcross said that a numbe.r of years ago that article was published in which the removal of the tonsils was advocated in every child who had reached four years of age. The author stated that he had never seen a child have diphtheria who had had his tonsils removed. Dr. Norcross felt that most of the serious complications whieh follow infectious diseases In childhood were associated with 'streptococcic infection, and while the primary disease might be mild, the complications. might be quite severe. There seemed to 'be a symbiosis between the streptococci and the invading organism. Dr. Davis stated in his paper that nearly 100 per cent of the cases examined contained hemolytic streptococci, so that ,by the removal of the tonsils the danger of secondary infection would necessarily be decreased. If practically all the tonsils contain hemolytic streptococci, there would be no reason for making a bacteriologic examination of the tonsils before removal. If, however, the different strains of streptococcI could be differentiated very often, but to, as Dr. Norcross had suggested, allow Dr. Davis so that one could identify the virulent from the nonvirulent, then a bacteriologic examination of the tonsils would be helpful. He hoped that Dr. Davis would soon be able to report that such dIf· ferentiation could be made.
Dr. Hayden felt that the society was greatly il}debted -to Dr. Davis for his scientific work. He did not agree with Dr. Norcross in suggesting that further routine examinations of the tonsils were not necessary, but thought that in the light of Dr. Davis' work the most careful and minute bacteriologic exaininationwas still in order, not to demonstrate that certain organisms were found but to differentiate between these streptococci until the pathogenic ones could be recognized.
[n regard to finding spirochetae in tonsils, an experience of Dr. Hayden's some years ago might be of interest. A man who was doing many tonsillectomies sustained a wound of the right index finger. About three weeks later a nurse called his attention to the fact that the finger had not yet healed. The following day some scrapings were made of the sore and very active spirochetae were found. They were not of syphilitic origin, as laboratory tests proved; and subsequent Wassermann reactions, and evidence of any form of syphilis was entirely absent. This was five years ago. Dr. Hayden had never heard of ,any syphilitic infection being sustained in this way.
Dr. J. Holinger stated that he had had occasion often to talk this matter over with Dr. Davis when Dr. Davis was pathologist to St. Joseph's Hospital. At that time they could not see so clearly, and they did not have the epidemic with the great amount of good work which threw light in many dark corners and Which so effectively drew attention to the hemolytic streptococctls. Going back to the original theory of Pfeifer that the influenza bacillus opened the. road for the streptococcus to enter the body and then disappeared, that originally the influenza bacillus was, if not harmless, pos8essed of only a very brief pathogenicity, but that after disappearing many other organisms were found in the throat and mouth and caused other infections. Dr.' Davis had presented valuable facts. Were there any tests made with remedies for diminishing the flora in the mouth and throat? A comparative study of the flora of the mouth, throat and crypts after different applications with swabs and atomizer would be of interest, especially their influence on the contents of streptococcus hemolyticus. He thought this might not be a waste of time and energy. He had the impression that a number of surprising facts might' be brought to light. He based this impression on an experience on his own person. During a very bad attack of pharyngitis and tonsillitis he had used swabs a,nd applications of different kInds, weak and strong solutions o~nitrate of. silver, of bichlorid,. Lugol's solution, etc. :By long contact o~the swabs wIth the infecte4, tissues the attempt was made to reach the organisms in the tissues. All without avail. Fmally an atomizer with equal parts of .peroxid and water gave more relief in an hour than all other medications in ten days. In other cases he saw similar results. OfcourlSe, he did not mention this to advertise the use of peroxid, but it seemed peculiar that a remedy with such superficial action should be efficient at the same time that others failed which were calculated to reach the depth of the tissues if the infection was located deep in the tissues and in the crypts, as Dr. Davis demonstrated.
Dr. George W. Boot thought some of the speakers had the idea that the streptococcus was present in all tonsils and justified their removal, and asked whether the presence of the staphyloooocus albus on the skin of all patients would justify removing the skin, and the presence of the colon bacillus in all colons would justify removal of-the colons.
Dr. Davis (closing) said that the differentiation of various strains of hemolytic throat streptococci had been and then was a burning question. 89 far, satisfactory results had not been obtained. From the normal throat and tonsils one recovered hemolytic streptooocci quite like those from pathologic tonsils and throats. Both might be equally virulent for various experimental animals. There seemed to be little parallelism between the virulence of hemolytic streptococci for the human and for many animals. According ·to certain recent workers, the streptococci fell in more or less definite groups or types, but these had not b~en correlated definitely with virulence for humans or animals or with definite clinical infections or pathouogic lesions. It would appear that the virulence of these cocci was a transient and variable characteristic at times. It would also appear that their aggressive powers might depend largely upon certain delicate and fiuctuating factors resident in the host. Similar problems arose in connection with studies on staphylococcus and colon bacillus infections'. In the solution of such problems both the properties of the bacteria and the properties of the host had to be carefully taken into consideration.
As to the diminution of the streptococci in the mouth. he thought the simple method ;of keeping the mouth clean, particularly the teeth, would diminish their numbers. The crypts in the tonsils were difficult to clean. It had ,been observed that individuals who were without tonsils were relatively free from hemolytic streptococcic infection of the throat, or if they acquired it they re·covered more promptly. Normally, too, they had far fewer hemolytic streptococci.
Dr. Davis stated that he was not interested in this question from the standpoint of the practice of medicine, and the studies were not made from that viewpoint. He did not wish to be understood as advocating any such procedure as universal tonsillectomy; he did not feel competent to make any statement about it at present. Because there was evidence that practically all tonsils are infected did not mean that they should all be extirpated.
The whole problem of tonsil infections was in a very unsatisfactory state, and he felt that .bacteriologic examination. as at present made, did not mean very much. If in the tonsils a definite abscess containing pus was found and there was an associated path-ologie condition ,suggesting a relationship surgical procedure would be justified.
One should always take into consideration the clinical, the bacteriologic and the pathologic features in all cases when making a diagnosis and considering treatment, and should not rely on a bacteriologic examination alone.
Dr; Alfred Lewy asked whether experiments had b-een made on animals to determine whether the bacteria found in the normal crypts of the tonsils of the animals were pathogenic to those animals.
Dr. Davis, replying, stated that Sherman had recently shown that hemolytic streptococci from dogs' tonsils were very .similar to those found in the human being. They. were virulent for rabbits, but he thought they had not been injected into dogs.
